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Minnesota's policy of exempting government and nonprofit organizations 
from most taxes should be changed. It unfairly raises taxes on those who 
do pay, sends the wrong economic signals to both those who pay and those 
who don't, and ignores the fact that the nonprofit and for-profit sectors 
are beginning to look more and more alike. 

The Legislature should: 

* Apply the sales tax to purchases made by all governments and nonprofit 
organizations, but provide a two-year transition period to assist 
organizations in the adjustment. 

* Require government agencies and nonprofit organizations that are 
exempt from pqoperty taxes to pay fees for property-related services 
provided by local governments. 

* Tax the income of nonprofit organizations from those business 
activities that are unrelated to the exempt purpose of the 
organization. 

However, the Legislature should still exempt basic activities of 
government and nonprofit organizations from state income taxes. 

The Legislature should expand incentives, through income tax credits, for 
individual contridutions to nonprofit organizations. 

All money collected by government as a result of extending the sales tax 
to government and nonprofit purchases, from taxing income of unrelated 
businesses of nonprofits, and from imposing fees for property-related 
services should be used to reduce tax burdens. 

The sales tax exemptions on purchases of nonprofit organizations and 
government should be removed because: 

* Not all nonpr~fit organizations or governments receive the exemption. * The exemption has the effect ~f making all taxpayers contribute to 
the nonprofit organization or a taxing jurisdiction, even though 
the organizatilon or taxing jurisdiction may serve only the interests 
of its members or residents. * The exempti~n~gives a nonprofit organization an advantage over a 
for-profit or other nonprofit organizations engaged in the same or 
similar activities. * Any exemption narrows the tax base, which means the tax rate must be 
higher in order to bring in the same amount of money. * The exemption may encourage formation of nonprofit organizations for 
the sole purpose of avoiding the tax. * Purchases of donprofits enjoying the exemption are not audited by the 
Department of Revenue to determine whether they fit the requirements. 
The law makes merchants responsible for enforcement. 



* There is no adcountability because effective and regular review of 
exemptions do not exist. * By removing pqrt of the cost of a purchase, the exemptions distort 
decision-making in nonprofits and governments. * Ending the exemption would bring in an estimated $36 million from 
nonprofits and $47 million from government in 1989. 

Owners of tax-exempt property should pay a fee for property-related 
services received from government because: 

* Ownership of property brings with it a demand for services, including 
roads, fire a d olice protection. Since all property requires and 7 p benefits fromproperty-related services, all property owners, 
including govdrnments and nonprofit organizations, should share in the 
cost of providing these services. * Property exemIjt from taxes may serve an area much wider than the 
taxing jurisdjction in which it is located, but taxpayers within that 
jurisdiction Gay most of the cost of the exemption. * Some organizations providing he same or similar services as those 
enjoying property tax exempti ns are unable to enjoy the benefit of 
property tax exemptions. 

does not exist. 

I * There is no accountability behause effective review of exemptions 

Property exempt from taxes should pay a fee based on the value of services 
received rather than be subjected to the property tax, because the system 
of taxing propert9 on its "highest and best use" would ignore the public 
good delivered by the exempt organizations and governments. 

Income from unrelated business activities of nonprofits and governments 
should be taxed because: 

* Failure to tax puts competitors at a disadvantage. * Imposing a taz will send an important message to nonprofit 
organizations]-engaging in unrelated business is a move away from the 
organization'd purpose and toward profit-making status. * Imposing the tax will bring in between $300,000 and $400,000 a year 
in Minnesota. 



This Cit izens Lea ue study i s  par l y  a r e s u l t  of the 1987 Legis la t ive  gl debate about whether t o  extend sa  e s  taxes t o  a var ie ty  of organizations 
and t o  services.  The proposals c nsidered by the Legislature were 

revenue. 
i primarily motivateid by the need t hold o r  lower t ax  r a t e s  and r a i s e  

I 1 I 

Our study took a d i f fe ren t  look a the issues  surrounding tax  exemptions. 
We evaluated the qature and role f the two types of organizations 
receiving tax e x e q t i o n s ,  n t s  and nonprofi ts ,  i n  the context of 
a l l  organizations. We s t a t e  tax  policy should promote the  
goals of eff ic iency.  Our findings 

revenue windfalls f o r  s t a t e  
and loca l  governmetnts. 

Concerns about t a  exemptions a re  n o t  l imi ted t o  Minnesota. Other s t a t e s  
are  a l so  reviewing 9 and making chadges t o  t ax  exemptions. A few have 
changed t h e i r  de f ib i t ion  of charit/y, o r  l imi ted the a v a i l a b i l i t y  of t ax  
exemptions. A t  tlde federal  l e v e l ,  the  Subcommittee on Oversight of the  
House Ways and Means Committee i s  
incomeVax policy,  because small 

examining current  "unrelated business 
business owners a l l ege  unfai r  

competition from nonprofit organi a t ions .  i 





I 
I FINDINGS 

I .  GENERAL i 
A. History ,of Nonprofit Organizations 

1. Privete voluntary aqd charitable organizations have existed 
for hundreds of yeags and so has support for them. 

Charlitable organizations existed for centuries before any 
gove~rnment considered what their role should be. Prior to 
the 17th century, c aritable causes were directly connected  with^ religion. Lat 4 r, charitable purposes became more 

and included providing health care, building and 
roads and bridges, education, and assisting the 

Poorl. [ l l  

~ndikiduals have always contributed to the causes of these 
orgabizations, through gifts and bequests. [2] 

2. With the passage of the Statute of Charitable Uses, 
government defined specific purposes as charitable. 

In 11601, the Englis Parliament passed the Statute of 
CharIitable Uses. 0 a e purpose of the statute was to define 
char~itable purposes. 

I 

As epumerated in the statute, charitable purposes include: 

relief of aged, impotent, and poor people. . .maintenance 
of sick maimed soldiers and mariners, schools of 
learning, free schools, and scholars in 
universities ... repair of bridges, ports, havens, 
causeways, churches, sea-banks, and highways ... 
education and preferment of orphans ... towards relief, 
stock, or maintenance for houses of correction...for 
Farriages of poor maids...for supportation, aid, and 
help of young, tradesmen, handicraftsmen, and persons 
decayed ... for relief or redemption of prisoners or 
captives ... for aid or ease of any poor inhabitants 
concerning payments of fifteens, setting out of 
soldiers, and other taxes. 

While charitable purposes are specifically enumerated in the 
Statyte, a history of the period shows the intent of the 
Statbte was not all inclusive. [3] The concepts of public 
benelfit and relief f poverty were, however, concluded to be 
the eys of the Sta k 
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gro ps of individua 
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Two typds of organizati~ 
taxes--nonprofits and g 
share some important ch 
example, both governmen 
"public" goods. But go- 
form voluntarily. Nonp 
together, as in the fin( 

This section illustrate: 
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1. Number of Nonprofit 

Nonprofit organizat 
of dhe economy. By 
the number of nonprc 
in 1967, to 887,000 
units.) [8] 

ornanizations followed the purposes and 
h charities. 

begun by early settlers, followed 
American historians find church- 
ions developed to provide a large 
rvices, including health, adoption, 
ing, and care of the poor, while other 
trated on the development of educational 

e ,  in his book Democracy in America, was 
ndency of Americans "of all ages, all 
d all types of dispositions" to form 
gious, moral, serious, futile, very 
ited, immensely large and very minute." 
uded the American tendency to form 
t common needs, rather than wait for 
to be a unique aspect of our democracy. 

evolution, lawyers and legislators began 
legal and organizational precedents 
te of Charitable Uses). .." for the 
ating different types of organizations. 

orporations were delegations of power 
oups of individuals for the performance 
gislators made the grants selectively to 
s, who...were viewed more as public 
vate profiteers. . . " [ 7 ]  

nt Tax-Exempt Orzanizations 

ns are exempt from some or all state 
vernments. Nonprofits and governments 
racteristics and yet are different. For 
and nonprofits attempt to produce 
ernments are elected, while nonprofits 
ofits and governments often work 
ncing and provision of social services. 

the characteristics of tax-exempt 
ilarities and differences are also 

Drganizations and Governments 

ons represent a large and growing sector 
the Internal Revenue Service's count, 
fit organizations has grown from 309,000 
in 1985 (not including governmental 



from the federal income tax. Some 
receive tax-exempt contributions. 

as 501(c)(3) 
section of the 

in 1985. 

The number of activ nonprofit organizations in Minnesota is 
unknown. While mor than 38,000 nonprofits are registered 
with the Minnesota 1 ecretary of State, Minnesota nonprofit 
corporations are no required to notify state officials at 
the time the organi ation dissolves or becomes inactive. 
The 1988-89 ~innesoda Nonprofit Directory, published by the 
Counkil on ~on~rofit/s, lists 1,507 nonprofit organizations 
in tpe state. 1 
While we do not knod the number of active Minnesota 
nonprofit organizatdons, we know two other facts. First, 
the growth rate of innesota nonprofit organizations is 
slowling, as evidenc d by a smaller number of 1 incolrporations. Acqording to state officials, the number of 
applications for no profit corporations fell from 1,526 in 
1983 to 1,271 in 19 7. [g] Second, most nonprofits in the 4 
metrppolitan area h ve formed since 1960. A recent study 
found "three out of four local nonprofits were formed after 
1960, and half afte 

Thou~sands of gove ental units exist in Minnesota. In .Mi addition to state g vernment, there are 87 counties, 855 
cities, 1,802 towns ips, 435 school districts, and hundreds 
of other small taxi i g jurisdictions, such as the 
Metropolitan Counci , hospital districts, fire districts, 
planning districts, and watershed districts. 

Nati~nally, the per ent of U.S. assets owned by nonprofits 
and governments rem ined virtually unchanged from 1952 to 9 1975, slightly over 13 percent. Changes occurred, however, 
in the respective syares of different types of 
organizations. The federal government's share dropped 
significantly (from (7.5 percent to 3.9 percent), statellocal 
government's share jlncreased significantly (from 5.6 percent 
to 8.5 percent), and nonprofit organizations* share 
increased slightly (lfrom 1.5 percent to 1.8 percent). (See 
Appendix A.) I 

2. Nonprofit and ~overdment 

Totat assets of all Minnesota nonprofits are unknown, 
althbugh assets for some types of nonprofits are known. For 
exaqle, Minnesota* 500 foundations hold approximately 
$2.2'5 billion in as 

Assets 



One type of asset i property. The value of nonprofit and 
gov-ent property 40 percent between 1980 and 
1986, from $16 billion to $22.6 billion. The value of 
property owned by d fferent types of exempt organizations is 
noteid in the follow t ng table. 

( Table 1. 

Yarket Value of *ax-~xem~t Property in Minnesota [12] 
I 

K-12 Schools 1 $ 5,980,122,402 
Colleges and Vniversities* 2,175,500,016 
Public Buryin4 Grounds 135,683,294 
Church Properyy* 2,662,435,947 
Hospitals 2,005,442,770 

849,226,839 
Forests 994,290,535 

139,354,600 

Source: 1986 Exempt Pr perty Values, Local Government Aids and 
Analysis Divis on, Minnesota Department of Revenue. ~ 

WhiLe the value of xempt property is large and growing, it 
does not match the ncrease in the value of taxable property 
whic~h grew 88 perce t, from $66.5 billion in 1980 to $123.2 I billion in 1986. 1 

National estimates f employees of nonprofit organizations 
vary from 4.95 mill on to 10.3 million paid workers. [13] 
If voluntary labor s included, an additional 5.7 to 6.7 
milllion full-time e uivalent workers can be added to the i total number of per ons employed by nonprofits. [14] 

We do not know the 1 otal number of persons employed by 
nonprofit organizat ons in Minnesota. But the number of 
Minqesota state and local government employees increased 
fro4 232,776 in 197 to 242,746 in 1986. [IS] 

I 

majority o government revenue is raised by f However, government also raises money from fees 
licenjes, fines, and sales of products. 



Nonpkof it organizat ibns raise money through voluntary 
private contributions, sale of services or products, or 
publLc grants, or co tracts for services. h 
Today, the degree to which nonprof its rely on contributions, 
gifts, and grants vakies widely, depending on the type of 
nonpkofit. Because pnly some nonprofits are eligible to 
recekve tax-deductibile contributions, the variances are not 
surprising. ~ 
A recent study found the portion of revenues received from 
contributions, gifts) and grants varies from 1 percent to 97 
percknt among nonprolfit organizations, as shown in Table 2. 

I 

Gifts and Grants as a Percent of 
Revenues, 1974- 1977, by Industry* 

Jndus t ry ~ Donations as % of Revenues 

Litigation and liegal aid 97 
Civil Rights i 65 
Tnner City and ~lommunit~ Development 51 
Conservation and environment 46 
Gelfare 1 43 
/pdvocacy 40 
Instruction and 3 7 

3 1 
27 

olitical action 18 
ucation 18 

benefit 15 
14 

ealth 8 
Farming 7 
Business and pr$fessions 5 

social clubs 4 
1 

*Data cobpiled from IRS form 990 tapes. Organizations were 
classifipd by the first activity code listed on the tax form by 
the orgabization. ~ I 
Source : The Nonprofit dconomy, Burton Weisbrod, 1988. 

Nonprofit organizations eligible to receive tax- 
deductible contribu a majority of their 
revenues from sourc [16] Only 

(most of whom do not file Form 990 
continue to rely heavily on private 



N a t i ~ n a l l y .  more t h  n $87 b i l l i o n  was donated t o  
orgapizations i n  19 6.  Donors and donees are  l i s t e d  i n  
Tablk 3. 

United Sta tds  Philanthropy, 1986 ~ ( In  Billicjns of Dollars)  
I 

Donor Type ~ Amount Given 
i 

I Individuals ~ $71.7 
Foundations 1 5.2 
Corporation4 4.5 
Charitable dequests 5.8 
TOTAL $87.2 

Recipient ' I Amount Received 

Religion 
Health 
Education 

The Federal governm t i s  a l so  a large funder of nonprofit 
orgapizations. D i r  f c t  federal  support (through grants o r  
contkacts) was estia/ated a t  $40.3 b i l l i o n  i n  1980. [18] 
Direkt s t a t e  and l o  a1  government support was estimated t o  
add an addi t ional  $ 3 -10 b i l l i o n .  [19] 

Source: I S t a t i s t i c a l  
~epar tmebt  of Commerce, 

I 

Some Minnesota a c t i v i t i e s  a re  financed by 
govemnent. A of nonprofit organizations i n  
the  lllwin C i t i e s  provided 40 percent of 
revepues i n  1981. [I201 

Abstract of the United Sta tes .  1988. U.S. 
Bureau of the  Census. 

I 

receiving 40 percent of t h e i r  
provide services often used by 

employment and t ra in ing  
advocacy. [21] Other 
fees  fo r  service (31 



The 'amount of direc government support is attributable, in 
pard, to changes in public policy. As government adopted 
socdal policies, it consciously turned to nonprofit 

polacies . org~izations for adsistance in implementation of the 

5.  Tax-exeasrt organization$ are diverse. 

Nonprofit organizations have a variety of missions. Still, most 
nonprofits can be group d into one of these four categories (as 
defined by the federal or IRS regulations): 

in training or 
useful to the 

judgment ; 

a. Reli~ious ~r~anizations--assisting others in their 

c. Scientific Or a izations--carrying on research in the 
public interest the results of which either are 
available to th public on a nondiscriminatory basis or 
lotherwise IT benef t the public; 

beliefs inc1udic.g. 
kod, associated 

d. Charitable Orgadizations--engaging in activities that: 

but not limited to, the belief in 
with most religions; 

i. meet a r cognized need of the community that 
would no a otherwise be met through the 
functionjng of the commercial market; 

ii. serve thq public interest as distinguished from a 
r "selfishn interests; 
stent with law and public policy. 

Additionally, c aritable organizations must fulfill 
their purposes 1 ith means reasonably related to the 
needs they are qddressing. [23] 

Governmelntal units are dot considered nonprofit by the IRS. 
Nevertheiless, governmenq shares many of the characteristics 
common ih other nonprofqts and would pass the legal test imposed 
by the IRS. One distin uishing characteristic of government is 
that it serves primaril majority interests--whereas nonprofits 
can, and/ do, serve mino ity interests. 

I 

6.  onp prof h s  and governmedts are distinguishable from f or-rrof it 
or~anizdtions. 

Nonprofit organizations share many of the characteristics found 
in the qor-profit sectoi. For example, the same type of 

I 



services may be available through both organizations (e. g., 
travel slervices, day cade services, nursing home senrices) , or 
the same type of produc may be sold by different organizations 
(e.g., dersonal compute sales by private businesses and 
universjties.) 

4 ~ 
Althougd nonprofit and {or-prof it organizations sometimes 
provide (similar service? or products, there are distinguishing 

ristics between the two organizations. 
j 

a. The clientele mqy be different--A recent study found 
for-profit and 4onprofit organizations "catering to 
Idifferent subsetp of consumers."24] For example, 
consumers unabl$ to judge the quality of a service or 
product are morf likely to purchase from nonprofits. 

I 

b. ~overnment and @onprofits produce public goods and 
services--Gover$nent produces the types and amounts of 
public goods de ired by the majority of citizens, while 
(nonprofit organ zations provide public goods that 
(supplement gove nment offerings or are desired by a 
minority of citizens. 
I ~ 

c . I#onprof its lack the prof it incentive--#onprof it 
organizations oderate under a "nondistribution 
constraint."q6] The nondistribution constraint 
"prohibits the qistribution of residual earnings to 
individuals whoexercise control over the firm, such as 
officers, direc ors, or members. Nonprofits are not t prohibited from earning profits; rather, they must 
simply devote ady surplus to financing future services 
or distribute t4e surplus to noncontrolling persons." 
[271 I 

d. Financing mechaqisms are different--Governments levy 
taxes to financ& their operations, and some nonprofits 
raise revenue tbrough contributions. 

7. Informaqion about nonprdfit organizations is not gathered by or 
for the !public. I 

Most of what we know ab ut nonprofit organizations is the result 
of private research. E en then, information is usually general 
in natude. 

Some of the missing infqbrmation includes: 

a. the number of activq nonprofits in the state; 
b. how, and the extent to which, nonprofit organizations 

fulfill their mission; 
c. the sources of reveque and the financial condition of many 

nonprofit organizatCons; 



d. the percentage of t 
ac t iv i t i e s  of nonpr 

e .  the bxtent t o  which 
a l s o  provided by th 

f .  the burnber of nonpr 

e s ta te ' s  economy attributable to  
f i t  organizations; 
nonprofit organizations offer  services 

for-profit sector; and 
f i t s  owning property in  the state .  



11. THE SYSTEM OF TAX EXEMPTIONS 

A- Four tVp~es of tax exempdions are available to Minnesota nonprofit 
or~ania4tions and gover&ents. However, not all nonprofits or 
governments qualify for 1 the exemptions. 
Minnesota nonprofit orgqnizations may be exempt from four types of 
state a d  local taxes: (1) Income, (2) Unrelated Business Income, 
( 3 )  Sale~s, and (4) Propqrty. 

1. Income tax exemptioas are available to nonprofit organizations 
registered under Section 501 of the Internal Revenue Code. 
Many types of organizations are found within Section 501 
including religious, educational, charitable, research, 
comnqunity, labor and business associations, veteran 
orgabizations, credjt unions, hospitals, health insurers, and 
othelr fraternal or utual associations. (For a complete list 
of clategories of or 1 anizations exempt from Minnesota* s 
corplorate income tax see Appendix B.) Governments are also 
exempt from payment,of income taxes. 

2. Unre,lated Business gncome tax exemptions are also available to 
all Minnesota nonpr~fits registered under Section 501 of the 
Federal Tax code.- If not exempt, the tax would apply to 
income generated bylactivities that are substantially 
unre~lated to the organizations' tax-exempt goals. The federal 
govelrnment and most other states tax a nonprofit's or 
gove~rnment's unrela ed income. 

I 1 
~ecebtl~, some nonpdofit organizations have come under 
critlicism because 04 royalty earnings. These organizations 
are allowing for-prafit organizations to use their name in 
theilr business. The nonprofit, in turn, receives a fee. 
Because the organizdtion does not produce the product, 
unrellated business Jncome taxes would not apply. Whether the 
unre~lated business income tax should apply to this type of 
passive income is a current debate. 

3 .  Saleis tax exemption$ are available to a much smaller subset of 
Minrlesota nonprofit /organizations when compared to income or 
unrellated business ncome tax exemptions. Sales tax 
exemtions are gran ed to any "corporation, society, 
assolciation, founda ion, or institutional organization 
oper~ated exclusive1 for charitable, religious, or educational 1 
purploses, if the prdperty is to be used in the performance of 
chaqitable, religioqs, or educational functions." [28] 

I I 
Exadples of Minnesoqa organizations enjoying exemption from 
the sales tax include: churches, hospitals, public and 
privfate schools, foqndations, and nonprofit arts and music 
organizations. Exaqples of nonprofits not exempt from sales 

I 
I I 



taxels include: organizat ions attempting t o  influence 
l e g i s l a t i o n  o r  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  p o l i t i c a l  campaigns, f r a t e r n a l  
o r  benef ic ia l  s o c i e t i e s ,  clubs organized and operated f o r  
p leasure ,  recreat ion,  o r  o the r  s imi la r  purposes, and volunteer  
bene~f i t  associa t ions .  

Appdoximately 5,000 IMinnesota nonprofi t  organizat ions a r e  
cur ren t ly  exempt frdm s a l e s  t ax .  From 1984 t o  1987, the  S t a t e  
Dep rtment of Revenqe received an average of 601 appl ica t ions  'i f o r  s a l e s  t a x  exempqions per  year.  The number of appl ica t ions  
appnoved and the  petcentage of appl ica t ions  approved during 
thosle years has declined,  a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Table 4. The 
decline i s  due i n  p a r t  t o  s t r i c t e r  review of appl ica t ions .  

Table 4. 

A v ~ l i c a t i o n s  for Sales  Tax Exemptions 

Year # approfed % approved # re jec ted  % re jec ted  

(Totals  a r e  not  100% because of withdrawal of app l i ca t ions  o r  
approval / re j~ect ion occurring i n  a d i f f e r e n t  year than appl ica t ion)  

Source: Miwesota Department of Revenue 

I I 

~ o s t l  s t a t e s  exempt durchases by nonprofi ts  from the  s a l e s  
tax .  Nineteen s t a t q s  do not  exempt sa les  t o  nonprofi t  
organizat ions.  Nine s t a t e s  do not  exempt a l l  s a l e s  t o  S ta te  
and l o c a l  government from taxat ion.  (See Appendix C . )  

a r e  granted i n  two ways. F i r s t ,  the  
exempts churches, academies, col leges ,  

grounds, and Indian reservat ions .  
property t a x  exemptions f o r  

h o s p i t a l s ,  c h a r i t a b l e  
ins t l i tu t ions ,  federdl  and s t a t e  f o r e s t s ,  parks and w i l d l i f e  
reftlges, and public property used f o r  public purposes. 

I 

The binnesota Supre e Court ruled t h a t  s i r  f a c t o r s  w i l l  
dete,rmine whether t e property of an organizat ion can qua l i fy  
f o r  exemption. The f a c t o r s  a re :  

a .  \whether the  s t a t e d  purpose of the  organizat ion i s  t o  be 
he lp fu l  t o  otheqs without immediate expectat ion of 
mate r i a l  rewardl 

b. whether the en t  t y  i s  supported by donations and g i f t s ,  i n  
whole o r  i n  par  



B. Governmdnts in ~innesotQ do not receive hundreds of millions of 
dollars in revenue ever+ year because of tax exemptions pranted to 
organizdtions. The cosd increases every year. 

c. whether the 
for services, in 
iacceptable to 

d. whether income 
,institution (but 

e. whether benefic:.aries 
unrestricted, and 
persons to whom 
reasonable 

f. whether dividenc.~ 
r 29 I 

During k987, Minnesota overnments did not collect $540.4 million 
in taxes! because of or nizational exemptions. The State 
Department of Revenue timates the amount of foregone tax 
revenues will grow to ost $861.4 million in 1989. The large 
growth 4s primarily at utable to large estimated increases in 
the assdssed market va of exempt property. 

recipients of the charity are required to pay 
whole or in part (it is, however, 

charge fees for services); 
from gifts produces a profit to the 
reasonable reserves are acceptable) ; 

of charity are restricted or 
if restricted, whether the class of 

the benefits are available is one having a 
relaJ:ionship to the charitable objectives; and 

are made available to private interests. 

I 

Governmehts are the lar est beneficiaries of exemptions from state 
sales arud property taxe , as illustrated in Table 5. 

erty tax exempt ons are not available to all nonprofits. 
ddition, nonpro its that do not own property, but rent 

insdead, cannot ben fit from property tax exemptions. t 

Fiscal Ihnpact of Sales dnd Property Tax Exemptions [ 121 

Sales 
State Government 
Local Governments 
Nonprof i~t s 

Tax Type 
Exempt d,r~anization 

Unknown NA* 
$ 43,100,000 $ 47,500,000 
29,600,000 36,400,000 

Year 
1987 1989 

*Purchases o~f state governm nt are no longer exempt. 
Source: Tax Expenditure BU i get for the State of Minnesota Fiscal 
Years 1986 - 1989, ~innesotn Department of Revenue, January 1987 

Property 
ElemlSec~. School 171,900,000 256,900,000 
Public Bbrying Grounds 

Institutions 
Governmebt ParkslRefuges 
Other Public (Gov.) 
TOTAL 

4,000,000 5,700,000 
52,000,000 88,000,000 
20,400,000 34,100,000 
32,100,000 46,100,000 

Pro~erty 187,300,000 346,700,000 
$540,400,000 $861,400,000 



We also reviewed the fi cal impact of exemptions from other 
taxes. f 
1. Incame--Estimates o the amount of foregone revenues due to 

exeqptions from cor orate income tax do not exist. The State 
Depqrtment of Reven e believes "applying the concept of 
taxjble income to m ny nonprofits would be problematical. " 
sinqe many of these organizations budget to meet expenses and 

[3O 11 
i 

needs, not to produ e a profit or surplus of other kinds. t 
2. Unrelated Business income--~stimates of foregone state 

revenues due to exeIpting unrelated business income are 
$300,000 in 1987 an? $400,000 in 1989. 1311 

I 
3 ---The cost jf property tax exemptions is not fully 

known because no es imates are available for the taxes that 
wouqd be payable by constitutionally-exempt property. The 
valqe of constituti nally-exempt property, however, is 
est4mated to be $4.7 billion. 

Many Minnesota nonprofi organizations are exempt from sales and 
property taxes. Howeve , most of the cost of tax exemptions is 
attributable to governm Hospitals are the largest type of 
n~nprof~t benefitting f sales tax exemptions. 4 
1. Salqs--The exempt chases of nonprofit hospitals and local 

governments (inclu g counties, cities, towns, school 
distiricts, and spe 1 taxing jurisdictions) account for over 
70.8 percent of a1 ales tax expenditures. Estimates for 
1988 indicate that spitals and local governments will 
receive $55.2 mill of the $78.1 million cost of sales tax 
exerdptions. The D rtment of Revenue estimates nonprofit 
hosgitals account $9.9 million and local governments for 
$45.3 million. No ofit hospitals, however, estimate the 
hnpqct at $16.5 mi on annually. [32] 

As a percentage of otal spending, most nonprofit 
orgenizations benef t t almost equally from sales tax 
exemptions, as illu trated in Table 6. 



~stimated Fiscal Impact 
Dif f erer 

Nonprofit Type 

Char.lSqme Educ. 
Nonprofit Hospital 
Private, Nonreligious 
Elem.lqec. Educ. 
Prvt. Faundations 
Religious 
Rel. Elem.lSec. 
Sr. Citizens 
Post Seqon. Educ. 
TOTAL 

*In millions 

Source: Mizjnesota Departme 

2. pro_derty--~overnmen 
peraent of the cost 
are la distant third 
of droperty tax exe 
found in Table 7 be 

dhare of Cost of 

Propert3 type 1988 f 

Government 
ElemlSed. Schools 
Hospitals 
Gov. Padks.Refuges 
Charitable Insti. 
Public 8urying Grounds 
TOTAL 

Source: Taq Expenditure Bc 

Table 6. 

f Removing Sales Tax Exemptions for 
Types of Nonprofit8 

6% Sales Tax* Tax as % of total 
FY 1988 FY 1989 spending 
$6.4 $ 6.7 0.6% 
9.9 10.3 0.6 

t of Revenue, Sept. 1986 

and K-12 education account for 77.6 
~f property tax exemptions. Hospitals 
accounting for 11.3 percent of the cost 
!tions. All estimates for 1988 are 
IW. 

Table 7. 

'roperty Tax Exemptions 

rcal year impact X of total 

get, 1987 



D. Propert* exempt from 
areas 04 the state. 

I 

Estimates of property values exempt from 
taxation are all counties or cities in 
Minqesota. 12 Minnesota counties have 
over 25 percent total market value of property exempt 
fro@ taxation. those 12 counties, 97 cities have 
ovezr 25 percent total market value of property exempt 
fro4 taxation. Appendix D.) 

taxation is not spread evenly across all 

1. Somd jurisdictions 
proqerty . have large percentages of exempt 

Some state faciliti s are located within a jurisdiction 
(e.4., state hospit 1 in Faribault). While the state 
proqides support to all local governments through local 
government aids, th extent to which local governments are i 
compensated for lar e percentages of exempt property is 
unclear. As a resu t, local property taxpayers in 
jurisdictions with arge amounts of exempt property may be 
pay4ng the costs of property-related services needed by 
exe4pt property ben fitting all Minnesotans. The same may 
be drue for county 1 roperty located within a city. 

2. In Qome jurisdictioris the exempt property benefits all 

1. Public Benefits 1 

E. The useof tax exemptioks as public support for nonprofit 

a. Tax exemptions Are inexpensive to administer. 

taxdayers in the state, but taxpayers in those jurisdictions 

organizations and poverNpent 
concerns. 

Because tax exe ptions are not periodically reviewed, 
benefits accrue without legislative involvement. m Legislators are thus free to work on other issues. 
Support through tax exemptions is also less expensive 
than support th ough direct funding, because no money 
changes hands. Those distributing state funds save the 
time and expens 1 involved in other distributions of 
state support. ~ 

bea$ a larger burden 
proderty . 

produces public benefits and public 

b. Tax exemptions Are a reliable and stable source of 
public support. 
I 

for services provided to the exempt 

AS government a d organizations grow, so will the value 
of the exemptio s received. Because tax exemptions are 
not periodical1 reviewed, they provide a stable source 
of support. 



As the amount o revenue needed to operate is reduced, 
so too is the n d ed to raise funds directly. Nonprofits 
can use more of their resources to accomplish their 
miss ions. 

c. Tax exemptions dartially relieve nonprofit organizations 

2. PubLic Concerns ~ 

and government 
directly. 

a. Tax exemptions dypass traditional government processes 
preceding the edpenditures of public money. 

cbf the obligation to raise revenues 

After granting tax exemption, the state Legislature no 
longer is requi ed to evaluate the results of those tax 
exemptions when it meets. As a result, the costs1 

publicly. 

I 
benefitslburden of tax exemptions are rarely discussed 

I I 
b. No accountabilidy for the use of tax exemptions exist. 

1 I 
l~he lack of pub ic review of tax exemptions granted to 
organizations i a loss of accountability by legislators 
to voters. If egislators do not act, voters are unable 
to fully evalua e their performance. i 
(~ccountabilit~ s also a concern with sales tax 
exemptions. Re ords of purchases exempt from the sales 
'tax are kept by retailers. Clerks record a tax-exempt 
number at the t of sale. It is difficult for retail 
clerks to know the item being purchased will be 

its mission. 
used by the org or government in furtherance of 

nonprofit organizations provide to the community. 

c. The cost of tax 
relationship to 

The cost of tax exemptions may far exceed the benefits 
conferred on th general public in some segments of the 
nonprofit secto . Often cited examples include hospital 
and arts organi ations, where direct public benefits may 
exceed the cost of tax exemptions. 

exemptions bears no necessary 
the value of the services that various 

d. Tax exemptions dre inequitable among nonprofits and 
between nonprofits and for-profits. 

As previously some nonprofits benefit more 
from than other similar nonprofits. 

providing health care services 
have its purchases exempt from 



(the sales tax E 
tax. Another r 

I similar client€ 
property, woulc 
purchases. 

If a for-profit 
in the same are 
the nonprofit u 

e. Unfair competit 

Governments anc 1 about the fairr 
\for-profit orga 
1 availability of 
tax-exemptions 
the market shar 
proprietary con 

~indesota conducted 
the late summer and 
the extent of compe 
and governments . 

F. Tax exdptions have man 

When goyernment exempts 
several 'effects follow: 

1. Tax rates are highe 
Narzowing of the ba 
order to collect si 

Minnesota exempts c 
sales tax. The cos 
(e.$., food, clothi 
exerhptions granted 
exemptions from sal 
taxes collected. I 
granted to organiza 
government collecte 
government exempted 
billion. [35] An 
$24.7 million in 19 
taxes. [36] (See 
infqrmation. ) 

1989. An analysis 
tax base to include 
sevdn percent rate 
wouqd be possible. 

d its property exempt from the property 
nprofit providing similar services to a 
e ,  but renting, instead of owning 
only be exempt from the sales tax 

and nonprofit organization also operate 
(e.g., day care, nursing homes), only 
11 be eligible to apply for exemptions. 

3n may be occurring. 

private organizations are concerned 
ss competition between nonprofit and 
izations. One study concluded that the 
state property, sales, and income 
has a significant effect in enhancing 
of nonprofit firms vis-a-vis their 
etitors. " [34] 

learings on unfair competition during 
aarly fall of 1988 to better understand 
ition between nonprofits, for-profits, 

effects. 

an organization or product from taxation 

--Exemptions narrow the tax base. 
means that rates must be higher in 

ilar amounts of revenue. 

rtain items and organizations from the 
of tax exemptions on certain items 

g) is much larger than the cost of 
> organizations. But when combined, 
s taxes equal almost as much as sales 
1986, $1.218 billion in exemptions were 
ions and products, while state 
$1.360 billion. In 1987, state 
j1.298 billion and collected $1.470 
iditional $25.5 million in 1986, and 
7 were partially exempt from sales 
?pendix E for more specific 

t to local governments of property tax 
nillion in 1988, and $777.5 million in 
E the effects of broadening the property 
statutorily-exempt property found that a 
?duction across all classes of property 
[371 



alumni organization ) .  "t 
*lthjough a l l  taxpay r s  may not benef i t  from the 
appjopriations made by governments, government o f f i c i a l s  

review ap ropr ia t ions .  Governments do not 
review t a  I exemptions. ~ 

3 .  A l l  taxpayers may bdnefit .  but fewer taxpayers may finance 
the  benefits--some exemptions, l i k e  those fo r  s t a t e  
govelrnment, benef i t  taxpayers. However, with the 
property tax  exempt residents l i v ing  where exempt 
property i s  located a higher share of the cost  of 
providing property- services t o  exempt property. 

~conomic studies f i  d t ha t  the  prices of goods and services 
w i 1 4  a f f ec t  the  beh vior  of producers and consumers. When 
governments and non 3 r o f i t s  face the same pr ices  a s  

c efficiency i s  enhanced. Because 
nonirof it ons and government have been exempt from 

, l i t t l e  anecdotal evidence ex i s t s  t o  
i za t iona l  behavior would be affected 

4 .  The overa l l  e f f i c i e  cy of the  economy may be affected--If an 
orgrnization makes d;ecisions without considering the  f u l l  

Hinqesota s t a t e  government, however, l o s t  i t s  sa les  tax 
exeqption recently. S ta te  o f f i c i a l s  express concern about 
the paperwork assoc ated with paying sa les  tax.  But the  
same o f f i c i a l s  note t ha t  loss  of the  sa les  tax caused the  
s t a t e  t o  "look clos r fo r  be t t e r  deals ... occasionally buy 
cheaper products ( f  1 r of f ice  suppl ies) .  . . (or  make) fewer 
purchases of big t i  items. . .(while) product 
specif icat ions  ... ha been lowered o r  changed." 1381 

cost  of those decisi.ons, 
exanple, i f  a nonprqfit 

eff ic iency may be affected.  For 
organization had t o  pay property 

taxels, the  amount o t ha t  t ax  would be considered when a 
decqsion about wher t o  locate  was being made. Similarly, 
conslumption by nonp o f i t s  might decrease i f  sa les  taxes were 
appaied t o  purchase . i 

5 .  Govdrnment and nonpdofit organizations a re  benefitted--Tax 
exenlptions confer b@f i t s  on government and nonprofit 
organizations. Witk,out 

as  public 
very 

I 

exception, these organizations view 
support fo r  t h e i r  organizations for  

g ra te fu l .  



Nonpkofit argue that extension of taxes to 
result in fewer services andlor 

f ewek nonprof its. 

1. Federal government--The Subcommittee on Oversight of the 
House Ways and Means Committee heard testimony from 
representatives of ndreds of nonprofit organizations and 
busi*esses for a wee , during the summer of 1987. "Unfair 
compptitionn was all ged by small business owners. Ij 

G* The federal government 
policies, 

As aresult of the Congress is considering minor 
changes to current businessn definitions to curb 
abuse in specific a 

and other states are examininn tax-exemot 

2. Other states--Like t e federal government, several state i. govetnments are ex ining or recently examined their 
tax-exempt policieq A few have actually made changes. 

Wisconsin Legislature received a 
Audit Bureau to clarify the 

and "educational" 

nt of Revenue is considering changing 
to make it more difficult to 

recently 
to the YMCA, in Portland, 

is not operated in 
policies to serve 
their pricing 
giving." [39] 

Pennsylvania Le islators received recommendations that 
Would prohibit onprofit competition with commercial 
knterprise, reg late the transfer of funds among 
affiliated grou s that include nonprofits, and establish 
strict administ oversight of nonprofit 
corporations. 

b. Changes made--~dter county tax assessors in Kansas began 
Challenging and denying property tax exemption to a 
variety of orga d izations, the Kansas Legislature amended 
'ts exemption s atute to clarify that charging fees 1 auld not, in a d of itself, cause loss of property tax 
xemptions. 

bouth Dakota's egislature adopted restrictive criteria 
kor tax exempti in 1986. To qualify for tax 
bxemptions, non it organizations must devote 
resources to "r of the poor, distressed, or 
bnderpri~iled~e Additionally, the organizations must 
I 



receive a major t y  of t h e i r  income from donations, 
public funds, m mbership fees ,  o r  program fees  generated 
Jsole ly  t o  cover operating expenses. Organizations must 
o f f e r  services i thou t  regard t o  a b i l i t y  t o  pay, and 
they must be de 1 ignated as  501(c)(3) by the I.R.S. 

Some Utah hospi a l s  recently l o s t  t h e i r  property tax 
exemptions beca se  of a f inding t h a t  too l i t t l e  char i ty  
care was being rovided. As a response, the hosp i ta l s  
losing t h e i r  p r  t ax  exemption recently opened a 
hea l th  care c l i  f r ee  heal th  care. 



I 

I. The lines between governmend:, 
organizatiods have blurred. 

11. Nevertheleeq, important distinctions between povernment. nonprofit, 
and for-prodit organization$ remain. 

I 

nonprofit. and for-profit 
But the extent and consequences of the 

Governments and nonprofits have adapted to changing environments. 

I 

Unlike for-drofit organizat ons, governments and nonprofit 
organizations are prohibite from distributing excess revenues to 
persons exencising control f the organization. 

blurrinv are not well lcnown, 

But to what extent has pressure 
enues (on nonpr 
lso provided by 
for the state's 
ducts more 
s? We have many 

know more. 

Government produces the typ/s and amounts of public goods desired by 
the majority of its citizen (or their representatives). Government 
is the only kind of organiz tion that raises most of its revenue by 
levying taxes, rather than elling a service or product. And 
governments are elected. , 

to lower tax rates (on governments) 
>f its) caused either to engage in 
tax paying organizations? What are the 
economy as a whole? Are some 

effi:iently provided by certain types of 
questions, but few answers. We should 

Some nonprofits provide pub ic goods that supplement government 
offerings . other nonprofit 1 provide public goods desired by a 
minority of citizens, produ ing services or products government is 
unwilling 014 unable to prov de (e.g., advocacy for minority groups 
and religiod). Nonprofit o ganizations form voluntarily, providing 
an important: tool for indiv dual participation in community life, 
necessary in a democratic s 

111. Exemptions from taxation donot in any way affect the opportunit~ 

Voluntary adsociations exis ed for many years before exemptions from 
income, unrelated business ncome, and sales taxes. Many voluntary 
organizatioqs not enjoying xemptions from taxation exist today. 
Tax exemptidns, therefore, o not affect the ability or opportunity 
for individyals to associat voluntarily. i 

IV* Wonprofits dnd governments deserve public support. 

Government dnd nonprofit s s rve Minnesotans well. These 
organizatiois provide many conomic, social, and political benefits 
to the state. Tax policy s ould recognize this important role. i 



Tax exemptiobs do more, t o o .  They: 
I 

Through exemption from taxatlion, the  specia l  ro le  of governments and 

A. Provide incentives f o r  o ganizations t o  f i l l  gaps l e f t  by 
commercial markets; 

B. Promote d ivers i ty ;  and 
r 

C .  Recognize the specia l  na t  r e  of some property asse t s  of nonprofit 
organizations. Y 

nonprofits if our society i s  recognized. 

A. E u i t  -- 9 i 

VI. Less public iuvport t o  
through t ax  rxemptions becayse 

Incom tax exemptions are  avai lable  only t o  groups organized 
as no ! prof i t s .  Many L onprof i ts  are  engaged i n  a c t i v i t i e s  
t h a t  hre a l so  found the fo r -prof i t  sector  (e.g. ,  day care,  
heal th  care,  nursing omes, education). Even i f  the  mission, 
c l i en t e l e ,  and fees c arged are  s imilar  i n  both types of 
organYzations, only e nonprofit organization w i l l  be 
e l i g i b l e  fo r  exempti from income taxation.  2 

governments and nonprofits should be provided 
t ax  exemptions have several  

Sa l e s  tax  exemptions are  not  avai lable  t o  a l l  nonprofi ts .  
Nor are  they availab e t o  fo r -prof i t  organizations providing 
s imilar  services t o  s imilar  c l i en t e l e  as  nonprofi ts .  

Propetty t ax  exempti s  a re  enjoyed only by some nonprofi ts  
ownink property. Ma nonprofit organizations pay property 
taxes through ren t ,  they do not pass the  l ega l  t e s t  
necessary t o  take of property tax exemptions. 

d i s a d v a n t a p ; e s . ~ a x ~ e .  and 

The property tax i s  a r t l y  used t o  provide loca l  services t o  
propetty owners. So e of the services are  property-related, i 
inclu  ing s t r e e t  con t ruc t ion ,  maintenance and repa i r ,  and 
pol ic  and f i r e  prot  c t ion.  While a l l  property owners F benef i t  from these 1 c a l  services ,  those with t ax  exemptions 
escap/e the costs .  

I i 

mav nenativeky a f f ec t  the  

Those costs  a re  born$ par t ly  by a l l  s t a t e  taxpayers (through 
l o c a l  government a id  and school a ids)  and par t ly  by the si taxpapers i n  a given ju r i sd ic t ion  (through loca l  property 
t axes ) .  When the f a  i l i t y  benef i ts  the  e n t i r e  s t a t e  ( s t a t e  1 i pr i so  o r  univers i ty)  it i s  unfa i r  t o  require loca l  taxpayers 
t o  su  s id ize  the pro er ty-re la ted services needed by the rl exempit appropriation. Conversely, when the property benef i ts  
only a few invididua s o r  community (e.g. ,  membership 

subsidize. n i orga iza t ions )  it i s  unfa i r  f o r  a l l  taxpayers i n  the s t a t e  t o  

I 

overa l l  ef f ic iency of t he  economy. 



No effective review 
offiqials. Lack of 
elecbed officials rc 
voters and taxpayers 
tax-exempt policies, 
their performance ft 

Tax dxemptions are s 
only purchases made 
miss lon, the Departn 
organizations ' purck 
or to discourage abt 
responsible for enfc 
deteomine whether tc 
the aharitable missj 

Becayse of the inter 
state and local fins 
taxiqg jurisdiction 
finadcia1 consequenc 
deternines eligibili 
administration is le 
tax exemptions are g 
of that decision are 
taxpayers. Formulas 
the level of school 
the property tax bas 
the property tax bas 
local government wil 

Organizations enjoy i 
decigions without co 
decisions. Decision 

Distortions in decis 
of resources--Would 
property if there we 
Would the location o 
orgaqizations purcha 
itema if there were 

VII. Public suuvoltt to government 
supvort for nonprofit organ 
for individual contribution 

Unlike othe nonprofit orga 
to finance heir operations 
between gov I rnments and acc 

~f tax exemptions occurs by elected 
leriodic review of tax exemptions by 
ults in a loss of accountability to 

As long as legislators do not review 
voters will not be able to evaluate 
ly 

.biect to abuse. While state law exempts 
o fulfill charitable nonprofits' 
nt of Revenue does not audit nonprofit 
ses to determine their appropriateness 
e. Instead, the state makes retailers 
cing the law, because they must 
question if the purchase is related to 
n of the purchasing organization. 

related nature of Minnesota's system of 
ce, property tax exemptions in any one 
ave unforeseen, as well as unknown 
s for taxpayers. While state policy 
y for exemption from property taxes, 
t up to local officials. When property 
anted by a community, the consequences 
partly paid for by all Minnesota 
used by state government to determine 
ids and local government aids consider 
of the community. In most cases, if 
is smaller (because of exemptions), the 
receive more aid from the state. 

g tax exemptions are able to make 
sidering the full cost of those 
making is distorted. 

on-making may result in inefficient use 
onprofit organizations own as much 
e no exemptions from property taxes? 
exempt property be the same? Would 
e the same quantitylquality of taxable 
o sales tax exemptions? 

should rely more on taxation. Public 
zations should rely more on incentives . - 
izat ions, governments have the ability 
through taxation. When doing so, equity 
untability to voters is enhanced. Less 



reliance on tax exemptions 
dec is ion-makling by gove m e  

Indirect support for nonpro 
voluntary co~tributions has 
with tax exemptions. Volun 
they are currently availabl 
governments. Voluntary con 
because they allow individu 
intervals. And voluntary c 
they encourage organization 
service provlision and opera 

It is more fhir and more ef 
organization~s through indiv 
than sustaining a system th, 
undiscriminating exemptions 

VIII. Public suppoirt should not bi 
orpanizatioi~ throu~h estab 

A few states have limited tl 
certain typeis of organizatit 
government, should decide wl 
support. We also believe tl 
evolving concept. New critt 
therefore, opportunity for I 

nould also result in better 
ts. 

it organizations in the form of 
lone of the disadvantages associated 
Iry contributions are equitable, because 
to all nonprofit organizations and some 
ributions are publicly accountable, 
Ls to evaluate their support at regular 
ltributions enhance efficiency, because 
to satisfy the demands of donors for 
ion at minimal costs. 

icient to support nonprofit 
iual giving decisions on merits rather 
: grants public support through broad, 

limited to  certain types of nonprofit 
Lshment of more limited criteria.  

! availability of tax exemptions to 
IS. We believe that individuals, not 
ich organizations deserve their 
it charity should continue to be an 
ria may result in less flexibility, and 
rganizations to adapt to changing needs. 



The following recohmendations are intended to (a) recognize the special 
role of governmentb and nonprofit organizations in our society and (b) 

state economy. 
make tax policy moke equitable, and enhancing of the overall 

I. The Minnesota Legislature shodld: 

By exemptirg Minnesota ernments and nonprofits from the payment 
of income taxes, the conforms with federal tax policy. 
Movement akay from ity would pose a significant 
administrative tax enforcement and on nonprofit 
organizatibns. small, since most experts 
agree that rarely accumulate significant 

to taxation. 

A. Continue tp exempt povermqent 
state incoipe taxes. 

Governmentb and nonprofit organizations have enjoyed exemption 
from Minneisota state e taxes as long as the tax has existed. 
State policy should to recognize organizations electing 
not to make goal through exemption from state 
income taxes . 

I I 

and nonprofit organizations from 

B e  Tax the unkelated businesd income of nonprofit organizations. 

income of nonprofits 
and information 
activities also 

should ensure 
By taxing 

will send an important 

activity. 

message--as the shifts away from its mission to 
unrelated the taxable status of the 

While we alre concerned ab ut the equity, efficiency, and effects 
of property tax exemption , we recognize that the responsibilities 
of governmlents and some n nprofits require ownership of property 

property tax. 

a 
in order tlo fulfill their State policy should recognize 
this by co/ntinuing to exe properties from payment of the 



Ownershipof property b r i  gs with it a demand f o r  services.  
Someone mqst provide acce s t o  and protection fo r  the property. 
Most of tyese services a r  provided by loca l  governments. Because 1 a l l  propedty requires and benef i ts  from property-related services,  
a l l  properky owners, i n c l  ding governments and nonprofi ts ,  should 
share i n  the cost  of prov ding those services.  

The cos t s  of providing p r  per ty-re la ted services are  current ly  
included i n  the loca l  pro e r t y  tax.  As a r e su l t ,  the value of 
property qeing assessed p ays an important par t  i n  the amount of 
property ax paid f o r  the e services.  9 i 
Our reco endation, howev r ,  would have a l l  property pay a share 
of the co ? t s .  Because t h  i s t a t e  Consti tut ion does not allow 
imposition/ of property t a  es  against  c e r t a in  types of proper t ies ,  
the currerit system chargi  g f o r  property-related services cannot 
be used. 

The systeq t o  determine f es  should be s e t  by s t a tu t e .  
Administrytion should occ r a t  the  county o r  c i t y  level .  The 
system sh uld s e t  fees ba ed on: I i 
1. the c s t  of property- within a ju r i sd ic t ion ;  
2. the a ount of land i 4 3. the s ' z e  and type of 
4. the w 1 y i n  which the o le  i s  used. 

The syste  4 should allow fee  f o r  loca l  property 
services t o  the extent  t rovides some of the 
property services normal c a l  governments (e.g.,  
higher education i n s t i t u  ome of t h e i r  own police 
services.  ) 

be cos t s  and concerns with s e t t i ng  up 
e fees.  In  the  event the Legislature 
b le ,  it should allow assessment of fees  
property using the current  system of 
lying appropriate m i l l  r a t e s  fo r  

D. Require gdvernment and nodprofi t  organizations t o  pay s a l e s  taxes 

I 
Eliminatifig sa les  t ax  exe ptions produces more equity between Ib di f fe ren t  organizations. No longer w i l l  d i s t inc t ions  be made 
because o the iden t i ty  o the purchaser. Without organizational  
exemption 1, accountabil i t  i s  enhanced because taxpayers and 
persons wuo support nonpr f i t s  w i l l  know what i s  being spent f o r  
taxable pyrchases. f 



Requiring payment of sale taxes should also enhance efficiency, 
because all governments a 4 d nonprofits will make purchasing 
decisions based on the trde costs of those decisions. 

Elimination of sales tax xemptions will affect organizations 
different4y. A transitio i period, lasting a few years, should be 
provided eo assist organi ations in adjusting to and planning for 
the loss of sales tax exe $ ptions. 

11. To provide additional opportudities for fundraisinn to nonprofit 
organizations,, the federal and state governments should provide 
additional inaentives for individual contributions. 

I 

Loss of sales and unrelated b siness income tax exemptions and 
imposition of jservice fees fo property-related services will cause 
many nonprofi4s to seek addit onal support. It seems only reasonable 
for national dnd state policy 1 to expand incentives for individual 
contributions to nonprofit or anizations. These incentives should 
take the fornlof income tax c 

111.A~ tax-exempt policy changes dnd tax bases are broadened, new 
revenues shoudd be used to de4:rease tax burdens to the extent 
possible. 

I 
It is not the intent of these recommendations to provide windfalls for 
governments. Although the fi cal impact is unclear, we expect 
requiring paflent of fees for property-related services to result in 

j 
provide property tax relief. 

I additional reqenues for local governments. Requiring local 
governments td pay sales taxe will also increase the need for new 
revenues. Th bottom line wi 1 vary from one community to another, 
local governm nts should, to he extent possible, use new revenues to 

Extension of dales taxes to and government organizations 
should net stqte government $100 million annually. Like 
local governmdnts, state use new sales tax revenue 
to lower sales tax burdens. 1 

Changes in tax-exempt policiei are likely to affect the way in which 
both local governments and noiprofit organizations are able to perform 
their functions. The legisla&ive auditor should evalute the effects 
of changed tax-exempt policie and report to the Legislature. t 

IV. The legislati4e auditor should evaluate the effects of extending taxes 
to nonorofit arganizations after 
two years. 

they have been in place for at least 



E. The ~en i s ia ture  should charge a state  agency with responsibility 
for colledting and analyzing information about the state's 
non~rof i t s ec tor .  

Minnesota's nonprofit org nizations play a major role in the 
state's economy. But we now very little about them. A 
statistical program shoul be developed to gather data about the 
sector, including: its activities, products, sources of 
revenue, and for-profit organizations. 
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4 PENDIX A ~ 
Number of ~ o t / ~ r o f  its* (Nationally) 

I I 
Year Total 501(c) (31 % of Total 

*In thousands i 
, Burton Weisbrod, Harvard University 

I 
perdent of all U. S. assets owned by government 

add nonprofit org4nizations, 1953 and 1975. 
I ~ 

Government ~ 
Year ~eideral Stat.e 

I 
/Local Nonprofit Total 

Source: The Nonprofit Econon~y, 
Press, 1988. 

Burton Weisbrod, Harvard University 



IRC,  Sec. 

501(c) (1) 

501 (c )  (11) 

T e of O r  anizat io  J-4 
Fede a1 corporation created by federal  law t o  a c t  as  E i n s t  urnentalities o the United Sta tes .  Example: Federal 
Deposit Insurance C rporation.  H 

t ax  exempt 

I 
Religious, educatio a l ,  char i table ,  s c i e n t i f i c ,  and l i t e r a r y  
organizations t e s t i  g f o r  public safe ty ,  fos te r ing  ce r t a in  
nat ipnal  o r  in terna ional  amateur spor t s  competition, o r  
prevkntion of cruel  y t o  chi ldren o r  animals. This 
c lask i f ica t ion  a l so  includes pr ivate  foundations. 

I i 
welfare organizations, and loca l  

which promote community welfare o r  
educational, o r  

~ a b o ~ r ,  ag r i cu l t u r a l ,  and ho r t i cu l t u r a l  organizations which 
seek t o  improve wor ing conditions, products, o r  ef f ic iency 
throbgh education o ins t ruc t ion .  

Busibess leagues, c ambers of cormerce, r e a l  e s t a t e  boards, 
and other  s imilar  o ganizations which seek t o  improve the i codon  business of h e i r  members. 4 
Fraternal  beneficia y soc i e t i e s  and associat ions.  These 
orgdnizations opera e under the lodge system and provide 
l i f e ,  sickness, and accident benef i ts  t o  t h e i r  members. 

clubis organized fo r  
a c t i b i t i e s  of t h e i r  

Voldntary employee ene f i t  associat ions (including federal  
empqoyee voluntary e n e f i t  associa t ions  formerly covered by 
Secdion 501(c)(10).  These organizations provide fo r  payment 
of d i fe ,  sickness, i cc iden t ,  or  other benef i ts  t o  members. 

I 

the pleasure,  recreation,  o r  soc ia l  
members. 

Domqstic f r a t e rna l  docie t ies  and associat ions.  These 
orgqnizations a re  s t o  501(c)(8)  organizations but do 
not provide l i f e ,  s o r  accident payments t o  t h e i r  
members . 
Teachers' retiremen fund associat ions.  These a re  
orgqnizations of a urely l oca l  character  which provide f o r  
paynbent of retireme t benef i ts .  ' I 



501 (c) (12) 

501(c) (13) 

501 (c) (14) 

501 (c) (15) 

501 (c) (16) 

501(c) (17) 

501 (c) (18) 

501(c) (19) 

501 (c) (20) 

501 (c) (21) 

501(c) (22) 

501(c) (23) 

501 (d) 

501 (e) 

521 (a) 

I 
BenAolent life insjrance associations, mutual ditch or 
irrPgation companied, and mutual or cooperative telephone 
companies among othdrs. 

Cemetery companies by and operated exclusively for the 
benelfit of their me 

Stabe chartered cre it unions and mutual reserve funds. 

members. 
4 Thes(e organizations provide banking services to their 

Mutual insurance co panies or associations which provide 4 insurance to memberq at cost. (Tax exempt status is limited 
to organizations wi h annual gross incomes of $150,000 or 
less) . 1 ~ 
Cooperative organiz tions which finance crop operations in 
conj(unction with ac ivities of a marketing or purchasing 
as solciation. 

I t ~ 
~u~~~lemental unemplqyment benefit trusts. 

I I 
~rn~lio~ee funded pendion trusts (founded prior to 
June1 25, 1959). 

Recolgnized posts or organizations of war veterans. 

Trus~ts to provide fdr prepaid legal services for employees. 

Black lung disease drusts. 
I 

Withdrawal liabilit payment funds. These organizations 
proyide funds to me t the liability of employers withdrawing 
froq a multi-employ r pension fund. 

I 

Assolciations of past/ or present members of the Armed Forces, 
founded before 1880 1 
Reli~gious and apostc(lic associations. These organizations 
provide a common tr asury of the regular business activities 
of a communal relig'ous 1 group. 

I 

hospita associations providing the following i ices for two or more exempt hospitals: data processing, 
laborat ry testing, printing, communications, 0 and personnel services. ~ 

Cooperative educatidnal service organizations. These 
perdorm collective nvestment services for educational 
organizations. 

Panders cooperative associations. These organizations 
perflorm cooperative purchasing and marketing of agricultural 
pro ucts. 4 

i 
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FOOMOTES to  chPn 7255: (I) Refm to sales to charitable, religious, educa- 
tional, etc.. orgs. for use exclusively for chantable, etc., exempt purposes. 

(2) Exempt~on allowed for receipts rambuned by US for flood control. 
(3) No specific provision; probable status shown. 
(4) Sale of liqubr, tobacco and other tangible personalty by sellers limscd under 

respective liquor, tobacco and gross income tax laws. Sales to Natl. Banks are taxable. 
(5) Buyer must 4avc exanption cutiflcate; vendor must meet record keeping rqulre- 

extent in 
or senices bought 
or members. 

0 Religious pa 
(8) Applies only IRC gSOl(cX3) (ICY., M.~s .~  Vt.). 

W.Va., such Fed org among t b o ~  exanptcd. 
(9) Restricted to a public benefit. 
(10) Exemption to ergs. providing specified d c e s  to hospitals md 

sbuitia; state bcad~uartm of veterans' a*.; .nirml adoption sciciety; c0mrnUnit~ fm.~ 
center; performing a s ;  educational TV-radio (Ohio). 

(11) Sales to U N u e  also exempt. 
(12) Taxable if 
(13) .State for public schools uc exempt. 

educational instirutions (public ody in ~ r k . 1  and 

paid directly by govt. 
constitution prohibits 

I 

S ~ T O  
NO~JROFIT 
ORCANIW- 

nONS(1) 

SALES TO 
FTDERAL 

GOVERNMENT 
AND m 
ACENQES. 

(32) 

S U E S O F  
WRAPPUZS 
AND CON 
TUNERS 

SALES TO 

m 
SUBDI- 

VISIONS 

U L L I O P  
COMPLlER 
(SOFLWIIRR 

m- 
DRAWAL 
FROM OWN 

A C M ~  (19) mOCX(UI 



FOOTNC~TES to chart 1[2SWntinued: 
to "Gross Sala Tax" or the business m d  axupation tax is rrpealed 

utility cos. CRST refur to *:Consumers Retail Sales Tax." 
to U.S. corporate agencies m d  instrumentalities, not wholly 

Service officials or Id draft bds. exempt. la Calif. ex- 

& agencies state boar-ons, rchool boards, 
Knicc & law enforcemat dists., mterworlrs 

ux-aranpt. CIpiul mms. tnndt  squipment 

0) Specihes IRC cxanpt org. md  other such furnishing exempt catificate. 
. 01) with contents for ultimate amsumcr, exempt; includes pamroent la- 
bels, nuPC plates for shipping. 

Of) -4xempt if put of salc delivery to cuaoma. . 
(23) . fi sale made and billed dirsaly to U.S. or agency m d  paid for directly by U.S. 
(24) IE tale ordered oo prescribed govt. order form. 

Mencia must be performing eacntlt governmental function. 
(26) Agencies must k owned m d  controlled by aovt. 
0 Wes exempt if wed to perform # o v & d  functions. 
(28) 4 e s  to nonprofit scbools and hospitals arc cxanpt. In Va. also exempt u e  sale  

to adult of nusing borne, state historical societies (specified items) m d  specified others. 
(29) Regulation exempts if govt. agency operate for bendit of public. 
(30) Taxable if in titter-producing category. 
(31) W a  to govt. md agenda for distribution in public welfare or relief work. 
(32) wun-Limerick (1954) 347 U.S. 110, 74 SCt 403 is paramount Fed law, aanp t -  

mg from tax md from consumer's sales taxa. 
(331 9 to state, its departmats md  institutionr. for use in govemmcnd capacity. 
(34) anpt: sales to nonprofit hospital, nursing-raidartial care institutions. 
(35) Direct sale by iastau manufacturers, rssanblas or repairers to U.S. cxanpt. 

Sellas f o r m a n u f a c ~ r ~  erc. mating Fed tales pay tax lest 50'50 deduction. Also a a n p t  
if itrms foi development of ccMin Fed research projects -1. - 

(36) Proof may be required rs to payment of sale with government funds. 
(33  counties md  incorporated munidpalitia. 
(38) Agencies not spedfidy mentioned in law or regulations. 
0 9 )  Upless buyer engaged in business subject to sales tax. 
(40) Exempts sales to nursing homes. Aad hospitals in N.D. 
(41) Npn-returnables when sold to manufacturers m d  w b o l d m .  
(42) b e p t  sales of goods used to operate municipally owned public utilities. 

items are specified. 
if (a) sold to mfn., fabricaton or procason as raw materials per S. 

Dak. law Cnd used or consumed by mfr.; or (b) sold to mailer using same to hold other 
taxable personalty. 

(45) If exempt from sale tax, probably subject to existing use tax. (See (59) below). 
(46) R h d  of tax on personalty md building xnataial available to certain buyers. 
(43 Wes to churches are - a p t .  
(48) Wes to U.S. ue exempt except charges for transmission of voicc or messages. 
(49) If container is returnable (except food md  soft drinks containers), sale is wrable. 
80 )  ' fwble  if sold to w o n  rendering noo-tnxable rmioc In h, if one-time US. 
(51) Sges to manufacturers for shipping own product u e  cxrmpt, including proca- 

pounders in Wyo. 
a to wholesalers for mat;ng single wholesale delivvy ue taxable. 

of one political subdivisioo to mother are exempt. .. 
6 4 )  hbuda tales to w b o l d v t  md  othm for making deliveries. 
(55) Rftuxnable coouhcrr sold vitb amtents or m l d  for filling. 

of tax oo materials for buildings owned or leased by countid, dtia md 
Dept. Transp. are a m p t .  (NC). 

es to persons having no sales tax permit ue taxable. 
See CWI kf r roncr  loblo C r  latact dwolovm@mtO 



FOOTNOTES to F2S-n tinued: 

(60) Containers1 exempt if returnable and billed separately. + 
(61) Tax is on ktaiier so most da to US are wed. 

substantial, later sale isn't one for d e .  
transferted in retail sales u e  exanpr if d w d r b l e  deposit 

rquired; note (64) bso applies (Mo.). 
(60 Exempr: q h u i n a s  m d  other disposables furnished free with mabk food, m a l t  

ar bcuer8ges (Cola., Mo.). 
(65) State bospitrls are exanpt. 
(66) Nat'l banks u e  use uxexrmpt. 
(67) Specified groups excmpt. I 1 /  

(68) Except d e s  to hospitals, medical research centers, schools md churches. 
(69) Nonreturnrlbie amtainm when sold withou! coatenu, ,murwble (accpt non- 

dillable beverage io Conn.) continas when sold witb contents and oafiEtis&rs sold with 
nontaxable contents1 u e  exempt. 

(10) W a  to Val. fire dept. and public scmce districts are exempt. 
(71) WP of ybiacry.  equipment, p m ,  nc.. used to pmduce decvicity to aubdivi- 

sior. m taxable. 1 
0 2 )  Taxable if spld to person rendering nontaxable scmce. 
0 3 )  Exanpts prbcecds of sales of textbooks u s 4  in scbools. In Arir, exemption a p  

plies only to books required by state U or community college. 
(14) Exempt if for r d e .  
CIS) Exempt if self-propelled farm equipment or tanh m o m  (S3000 cot (min.)) with- 

drawn for rental (salics promonon). 
(76) Exempt if pgrchased for r d e  along with contents. 
(77) Orher statesrtemtones exempt if r ec ip rd .  Mino. m d  localities; Minn. doesn't 

require reciprocity. 
0 8 )  Applies to pprchases used for public purposes. 
(19) Exanpt w tax if purchased by purely public charity. 

d nonreturnable e x a p t  if told to sellers for fdling and sale. 
(81) Taxable if sdld to final user or consumer. 
(82) Exanpt if for use by farm or mfn; also, for shipping household goods outstate. 
(83) Taxable are itans becoming permanent part of realty but itans for routine 

maintenance-repair ai;e exempt. 
(84) Salcs to c b d u a  are exempt. 
(85) Taxable if tltle bcld or taken as finance security (Me.). 
(86) Taxable if bldg. materials bought by contractor as part of lumpsum or like con- 

tract with guaranteed max. price for labor-materials. 
( 83  Taxable if itqns for metropolitan dev. project. 
(88) Exempts if sglc of oil drums to nonretailtr of such items. Also exempt tales 

to persons appointed lor contracted by U.S. agmcia/instnrmenulitk if U.S. US hmt- 
dirte ownenhipposscssion. 

(89) Chan coven only sales of computer software. Ma of computer hardwan is gm- 
@nois (if uLed to generate ex- 

in processing or in R&D of new p d -  
urn or pr-ur); tPYiD industrid proccsting system). 

g mrchincry-cquipmmt is chuted at fl254. 
preparation or sdcctioo needs mdysis CD.C.1 or it needs 

adaptation (by in a specific output device (Cola.). 

or ih R&D of new products or 
m a t  prcktng) Qowr). 

(94) Exempt if so ware customdesigned for one person's exclusive usc (I&., Id%., 
Md., Minn.; Va.). ? 

(95) Exempt if cuiorn propam is tadrble by humans (M.assd. 



Chvt t iSdes  T a x d p e c i f i c  Trausactions--Part III 
to ehvt q255--contiaUed: 

(96) f i a p t  if customized written program (Ala., Calif., Fla., Mich., Mo., K.D., Pa., 
ub. Vt., Wis.) 
(97) -Taxable if progrun is the information-directions dictating computer's function 

krd if Lold 'without idrvatioa to curtoma's muiruaa~u. 
(9b) TU also appli& to ~ C S  for -8, -pchino or otberrvire producing software 

(Neb.). 
89) Saftwue is a a n p t  intangible if prepamtion-selection need analysis; or program 

beah adaptation by vendor in r spsific eovironment (NJ.; N.Y.). 
(100) Software is a a n p t  unl- program rrmrins in or plrccd on computers to opcr- 

dtt w u i p m t  (N.C). . . 
" (101) T u  applies to ADP and wmputa &as if uue object ir buyass receipt of 

tucb &ocs bot m d y  inc ida~td  n t h a  thn d p t  of persod-professional services 

~ 0 " ~ ~  t r anp t  if a a o m  &are ~ a e l  imcidend -as) created speci f idly  tor one 
jscr and prepared to that user'r special order (RI.). 

1 (103) But frbriatioa of softwur for own use isn't taxable "use" Cfcnn.). 
1 (104) Exempt if program is tangible evidcDcc of professional Wash.) or technological 

e o e  (-1. ' (105) TU applies to rrle of computer software needed for basic opvation of hard- 
ware (Wyo.). 

(106) E x a p t  if master program u@ to make copies for sale or lease; note (94) also 
ripplies (Wnn.). 

(107) E x a p t  if salt of EDP services and related software (W.Va.1. 

Source: A1 1 States Tax Guide, Prentice Hal 1 Information 
Services, 1987 

. I  
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I 
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APPENDIX D 

Selectdd Minnesota Counties and Cities with over 
25 dercent of Property Market Value Exempt 

County 

Anoka ~ 
City 

Anoka 
Coon Rapids 
Hilltop 
St. Francis 

Becker 
Audubon 
Callaway 
Detroit Lakes 
Frazee 
Lake Park 
Ogema 
Wolf Lake 

Big Stahe 
Beardsley 
Clinton 
Graceville 
Odessa 
Ortonville 

Brown 

Carver 

% of Market Value Exempt 

Comf rey 46.13% 

Maye r 
Norwood 

Clay 
Barnesville 
Georgetown 
Hawley 
Hitterdal 
Moorehead 
Ulen 

Cottonwood 
I 
I 

I 

Dakota i 

Mountain Lake 
Westbrook 
Windows 

Farmington 
Hastings 
Northfield 
New Trier 
Rosemount 



d Minnesota Counties and Cities with over 
ercent of Property Market Value Exempt 

I (Continued) 

County , City % of Market Value Exempt 

Fillmode 
~ Harmony 
I Mabel 
I Peterson 

Preston 
Spring Valley 

I Wykof f 
Hennep 'In t Osseo 

Richf ield 
Robbinsdale 
Rockf ord 

Itasca 
Bigfork 
Bovey 
Coleraine 
Deer River 
Effie 
Grand Rapids 
Keewatin 
Marble 
Na shwauk 
Squaw Lake 
Warba 

Koochidhing 
Big Falls ~ International Falls 
Littlefork 
Northome 

I 

Le Suedr 
Cleveland 
Kilkenny 
Le Center 
Le Sueur 
Waterville 

Mower i 
Adams 
Elkton 
Grand Meadow 
Lyle 
Leroy 
Rose Creek 



~ e l e c t e b  Minnesota Counties and C i t i e s  with over 
2 5  P~ercent of Property Market Value Exempt 

(Continued) 

County 
I 

Ottertali1 

Ramsey 

Redwood 

Rice 

Swift 

Traverse 

Washingkon 

Wilkin 

Winona 1 

City % of Market Value Exempt 

3 1 . 1 3 %  
Fergus F a l l s  3 7 . 1 9 %  
New York Mil ls  3 6 . 6 1 %  
Parkers P r a i r i e  3 0 . 3 8 %  
Underwood 4 7 . 4 2 %  

Arden H i l l s  
Falcon Heights 

Belview 
Lucan 
Milroy 
Morgan 
Redwood F a l l s  
Seaforth 
Wabasso 

Far ibau l t  
Morristown 

Appleton 2 7 . 3 4 %  
Murdock 3 0 . 3 5 %  

4 3 . 5 5 %  
Browns Valley 4 3 . 4 4 %  
Durnont 2 6 . 9 8 %  
Tinton 4 6 . 8 4 %  
Wheaton 4 4 . 5 6 %  

Bayport 4 4 . 8 9 %  
Lakeland Shore 3 2 . 9 0 %  
Mahtomedi 2 6 . 8 1 %  

3 0 . 8 1 %  
Breckenridge 3 2 . 5 3 %  
Campbell 3 0 . 4 0 %  
Rothsay 2 8 . 8 9 %  

Winona 2 8 . 9 6 %  

Where county perceptage does no t  appear, it i s  l e s s  than 2 5 % .  



Minority Report f l  

We reject the rec mmendation that the purchases of nonprofit entities 
and local governm nts be subject to the sales tax, even with a 

exist. 
transition period. Major flaws in support of this recommendation 

It is not sound public policy to extend taxes first and analyze the 
effects at a later date. Throughout the report, uncertainty about 
the effect of this recommendation abounds. For example, the majority 
recommends a revidw by the Legislative Auditor of the effects of 
extending taxes td nonprof its (and presumably local governments. ) It 
also recommends a state agency gather and analyze information on the 
nonprofit sector. 

There was no demoqstration of abuses in the sales tax area or that 
administration of the sales tax exemption is being tightened. That 
calls into questidn two of the key "findings" for the majority 
recommendation. llhe only case of abuse cited was in the case of a 
building, said to be Galtier Plaza or Landmark Center in St. Paul, or 
City Center in Miqneapolis. We also heard varying versions of what 
happened in this anstance. This hardly constitutes firm evidence of 
widespread abuse. The evidence that applications are scrutinized 
more closely is aqecdotal, from staff discussion with Department of 
Revenue personnel, and is not borne out by records showing the 
proportion of appLicants rejected. 

f i  
services of nonprqfits. For example, the Wilder Foundation estimates 
a sales tax would cost $660,000 annually and would result in 
increased fees to the elderly or reduced services. The United Way of 
Minneapolis estim@tes that a sales tax on its 108 agencies would 
increase its expenses by $2.5 million. According to data from arts 
groups, arts orgadizations with budgets over $700,000 would have to 
pay 51 percent of their grants from the state Arts Board in sales 
taxes. Organizatqons with annual budgets less than $700,000 would 
pay 30 percent of their state grants in sales taxes. YMCAs in the 
state estimate thd sales tax would increase their costs by $500,000. 

The stability and predictability of sales tax revenue--one of the 
principal obiectiqes of proposals to "broaden the base" of sales 
taxes--is not enhanced by this proposal. The state estimates it 
would raise revenue of about $78 million (1988) from a sales tax On 
nonprofit entities and local governments. That is the equivalent of 
about one-half of one percent in current sales tax revenue. A 
principal objective of critics of the current sales tax system, is to 
improve the stabiLity of sales tax revenue. The stability added by 
this proposal is negligible. The potential harm is great. 



There is no reliable evidence that additional tax deductions or credits x 
the question of whether charitable giving has increased or decreased 
since personal income tax rates were reduced (an action which economic 
theorists predictdd would reduce giving.) The majority acknowledges 
the uncertainty of this recommendation by recommending a review of the 
effects. 

Uncertainty about whether the state legislature would, or should, 
provide an income tax credit which is not in conformity with federal 
tax law also exisgs. Doing so would be contrary to recent legislative 
efforts to move toward conformity with the federal tax code. The 
majority report rightly cites conformity as a benefit from taxing UBI. 
The recommendation to provide an income tax credit would have the 
opposite effect. 

Extending the sales tax to purchases by local government (including 
school districts,icities, counties, towns and special districts) would 
create another locpp in an already overly complex state-local system. 
There are more thdn 4,000 units of local government. The state does 
not need additional controls (beyond those already in place) on local 
spending. The furidamental control on local spending decisions is 
voters* ability to elect--or reject--candidates for office. It is a 
far more powerful control than creating another financial loop. 

In its property tgx report of two years ago, the Citizens Leanue came 
s h e  state-local fiscal system, making 
it more understandable. The majority recommendation would have exactly 
the opposite effect. [Editor's note: The 1987 Citizens League 
Property Tax report recommended simplifying the system by reducing the 
number of property classes to one and eliminating all property tax 
exemptions.] 

We Put a high value on pluralism as reflected in nonprofits. The 
majority prefers dovemental review, recommends the possibility of 
governmental grantis through state boards and cornmissions if nonprofits 
fall on hard time$ through paying the sales tax. In fact, the majority 
report prefers judgments made by a legislative majority . 
All nonprofits--whether "mainstreamn or minority--are worthy of support 
until they have abused or not qualified for exemptions. The neediest 
nonprofits--thoseserving the least recognized clients, taking on the 
least popular tasqs, or nonprofits in their formative years, are 
generally those wjth less sophisticated ability to raise funds. And 
the necessity to faise additional funds (to compensate for paying sales 
taxes) would diveet these nonprofits from their mission. 

The failure to make any distinction among nonprofit organizations is a g 
nonprofits shouldbe identified prior to making changes in tax policy. 



Recommendation 

The legislature shbuld study the current criteria for nonprofitlsales tax 
exempt status, to betermine whether or not they are adequate, and to make 
changes as appropriate. New law should provide that the exempt status of 
nonprofit entities would sunset periodically, so that reapplication is 
required to validate an organization's eligibility. This would permit 
periodic review of the current activities of the organization. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Carol Kelleher I 

Hugh McLeod 
Florence Myslaj ek 
Carl Reuss 
Phyllis Thornley , 
Constance Waterousl 



I Minority Report 12 

The report's recohendation on the property tax exemption is 
disappointing. 14 fails to provide a credible rationale for not ending 
the exemption or modifying it substantially. And, it falls short of the 
kind of full discussion of the policy aspects of this issue that the topic 
requires. 

While the sales-tqx exemption is recommended to end (with a transition 
period), the prop rty tax exemption is preserved. A "fee for 
property-related 1 ervices provided by local governmentsn is the only 
change recommended. 

The only rationald offered for not ending the tax exemption on 
statutorily-exemp property is: 'that the responsibilities of governments 
and some nonprofi 4 s require ownership of property in order to fulfill 
their missions.' 1 

This is not sufficient rationale for preserving the 'statutoryn property 
tax exemption, foe several reasons: 

--it does not explain the difference from the approach recommended on 
sales taxes, siince governments and most nonprofits must buy (or sell) 
goods and serqices to fulfill their mission; 

I --it does not examine sufficiently the questions hinted at in the 
rationale its$lf: Is the balance between property owned and mission 
performed appaopriate or reasonable? Does the exemption confer 
benefits that are not necessary to performance of the mission? Can 
the burdens 05 property ownership, legitimately required to fulfill 
missions, be qorne in other ways that are more efficient, equitable, 
and responsibl!e? ; 

--it does not frame a response to most of the problems identified with 
tax exemption: (a) lack of review of 'cost versus benefitn for each 
recipient; (b) lack of legislative accountability for exemption 
'expendituresn; (c) inequitable distribution among members of the 
public of the burdens created or benefits conferred by exemption; and 
(dl distortio~s in resource allocation, operating decision-making and 
overall performance potentially created by exemption; 

--it gives the appearance of resisting change based on an inadequately 

--it results ih a 'fee for servicen recommendation that is vague; 
uncertain in dts effects on constitutionally-exempt property; and an 
incomplete solption that is more likely to prolong than end this 
debate; and 

examined fear 
organizations ; 

--it cuts off careful examination of how to structure revisions to tax 
treatment of statutorily exempt property that could capture the major 
benefits of eflding the exemption while avoiding undesirable hardships; 
for example, continuing to exempt the first X dollars of property 

of working hardship on particular kinds of nonprofit 



could minimize hardships on property-owning social service nonprofits; 
similarly, a staged phase-in, with review "check points" could trigger 
relief for reqognized hardships based on the emergence of explicit 
criteria for rjelief. 

Recommendation 

The Legislature should end property-tax exemptions. 

Important public policy gains can be achieved by ending property tax 
exemptions: 

--beneficiaries of arts, public lands, professional associations, 
hospitals, an4 other selectively-used goods or services should pay a 
fairer share qf their real costs; 

--governments and nonprofits themselves should take a closer look at 
the relations a ip between property ownership and service delivery ; the 
result shouldbe better decision-making by each; and 

--in recognition of the need, in some cases, to augment public support 
or private contributions to "deserving" nonprofits, a system of 
decision-makiqg would evolve with more transparency and more explicit 
criteria for Public support and, in the case of private charitable 
giving, more 4ndividual influence in allocating resouces to the 
nonprofit secqor. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Robbin Johnson ~ 
Pat Davies 
Wayne Carlson I 



Minority Report #3 

What has differenqiated American society from others, including Western 
industrial countr'es, is the degree of voluntary participation of its i citizens. This p rticipation has been encouraged by government in 
recognition of the important role that pluralism plays in our society. 
Income and other tax exemptions were specifically designed to encourage 
the growth of the spirit of volunteerism. Many of the most important 
advances in health, welfare, and the arts have resulted from demonstration 
programs that were initiated by private organizations. Changes in tax 
exemption could threaten the existing structure of these organizations, 
and would strike at the basic composition of American society. 

The majority repoqt recommends that the State Legislature impose three 
taxes on nonprofiqs: 1) a tax on unrelated business income; 2) a fee for 
property-related dervices; and 3) sales taxes. While it is easy to 
rationalize that duch changes are fair, it is irresponsible to recommend 
such legislation without giving thought to the impact it would have on the 
institutions concdrned. No measure of such impact are included in the 
League's report. It is impossible to present an overall analysis for all 
nonprofit organizations, but I have taken the liberty of trying to 
determine what suah impact will have on a few, 

Imvact of Majority Recommendations 

Unrelated Businesi Income--There is a growing trend for nonprofit 
organizations to develop business activities not directly related to their 
missions or goals. A tax on the income derived from such activities is 
thoroughly defensitble. 

Sales Tax 

Wilder Foundation--As an operating foundation, Wilder operates programs 
for people who are economically deprived. Its major areas of interest are 
in child welfare dnd services to the elderly. These include intermediate 
and long-term care of the elderly, care of emotionally disturbed children, 
day care, and the provision of housing for low and moderate income 
persons. The Wilder Foundation estimates that the imposition of a sales 
tax would result in a tax increase of $660,000, and would result in 
increased fees to the elderly or reduction in services. Since 40% of its 
clients come from  county referrals, it would be necessary to ask the 
county for more mqney. The private sector could not build the low-income 
housing provided by Wilder. 

United Way--The Uriited Way of Minneapolis estimates that a sales tax 
imposed on its lo$ agencies would increase the expenses of those agencies 
by $2,536,808. A proportionate increase would also be assessed against 
the agencies of the St. Paul United Way. These increases would amount to 
more than both United Ways could expect to raise in new or additional 
money in their fo~thcoming campaigns. It is not an exciting prospect to 
ask corporations individuals to increase their gifts in order that the 
agencies pay sale 



YMCA's--The YMCA's in Minnesota indicated that the imposition of a sales 
tax would increase their costs by $500,000 and would account for one-fifth 
of all their contrkbuted dollars. 

Arts Groups--If a aales tax is adopted, it would mean that much of the aid 
received by arts organizations from the State Arts Board would be 
negated. Data provided by arts groups indicate that those organizations 
with budgets over ~700,000 would have to pay 51% of their state grants in 
sales tax paymentsL Organizations with annual budgets less than $700,000 
would have to return 30% of their State grants in sale taxes. What is 
accomplished by thbs approach? 

Fees for Property-Related Services 

One of the difficuLties in determining the impact of fee for 
property-related services is that no information has been made available 
as to the method of valuing the property, or giving the percentage of mill 
rate that would be applied. Under these circumstances, it is impossible 
to measure accurately the effect a property tax would have on hospitals, 
social service agencies, health agencies, settlements and arts 
organizations. Whbt is known is that many of these nonprofit groups are 
having a very diffkcult time in balancing budgets. The imposition of fees 
would merely add to their burden, and in some cases, make it impossible 
for the organization to continue to serve the public. Once a tax base has 
been established, government has a habit of constantly expanding it. 

The hospital industry, in particular, is in a state of crisis, and the 
imposition of a prpperty tax would result in increases in insurance 
premiumns for policyowners and an increase in Medicaid payments by the 
counties. Some rural hospitals might have to close. Fees for service on 
hospitals could ampunt to $7.5 million. Total operating margins for all 
158 hospitals last year was only $36 million. Thirty-nine percent of 
Minnesota hospitalb had operating deficits. 

Contributions by Nonprofit8 

The draft report also fails to give specific information about the direct 
and indirect contrkbutions of nonprofit organizations to government. 
Examples include: 

Private High Schools-- Education provided through private high schools in 
Minnsota amounts to $46 million per year. These schools receive no grants 
from the State, and they educate over 14,000 students. 

Private Colleges--The 17 private colleges in Minnesota create 24,000 jobs 
and have an impact on Minnesota's economy of nearly $2 billion per year. 
While students in private colleges pay 65% of their tuition, students at 
public colleges prbvide only about 35%. the balance coming from the 
State. Private co leges receive only 2% of their income from state 
grants. Of all fa k ilies with children attending private colleges, 63% 
have two wage earners, 58% earn less than $36,000, 20% earn less than 
$18,000. Contraryto popular belief, private education is not for the 
elite. Private cokleges and universities educate over 30,000 students and 



account for the h ghest percentage of merit scholars. Seventy-five 
percent of privat t college students receive some kind of financial 
assistance. If pgivate high schools and colleges did not exist, the 
students would hade to be educated in state colleges, at an enormous 
increase in cost. 1 
Hospitals -- Hospitals provided over $19 million of free care in 1 9 8 4 .  
Additionally, hosgitals provided over $53 million of subsidized care (the 
difference between established fees for procedures and the amount paid by 
government for the services) to patients eligible for Medicaid. $38 
million was provifed by hospitals as a subsidy to Medicare patients where 
fees are discount d by the federal government. $46 million was absorbed 7 by hospitals for patients who were unable or unwilling to pay for care. 

Conclusions 

1- The impositiod of a tax on unrelated business income is justifiable. 

2. Fees for property-related services and sales taxes will greatly 
increase the cost of operating nonprofit organizations. Some 
organizations may cease to exist. 

3 .  Since some of the services offered by nonprofits are paid for by 
government, it will be necessary for the nonprofit sector to ask local and 
state governments for additional funds to compensate for the cost of new 
taxes and fees. !@herefore, any additional income to the state and local 
governments will end to be offset by the increase request for funding, if 
the funding is gr 

4 .  Exemption from property taxes is a way the local community indicates 
its support for the provision of essential health, welfare, and 
educational servides, and the contribution these services make to the 
community and to the quality of life. 

5 .  Imposition of sales taxes and fees for property-related services will 
necessitate incredses in government expenditures, disallowing any 
reduction is tax qurdens recommended by the majority. 

6 .  Many nonprofit! organizations receive no state assistance. Imposition 
of taxes would fa41 heaviest on organizations not receiving state grants. 

7 .  Present publid policy shifts more responsibility from government to 
the private sectoi. The imposition of taxes will make shifting more 
difficult at a t W e  when federal grants are being reduced. 



Recommendations 

1. The ~ e ~ i s l a t u d e  should impose taxes on the unrelated business income 
of nonprofit orga izations. n 
2. Sales tax exedptions should be maintained, but sunset periodically. 

3 .  Fees for propdrty-related services should be rejected. 

Respectfully subm tted, 

William Smith 
1 

I 



WORK OF THE COMMITTEE 

Charge to the Committee: 

The committee worked in response to the following charge from the Citizens 
League Board of Directors: 

E1ip;ibilitv for Tdx-Exempt Status 
I 

Many types of entities, including charitable, religious, and educational 
groups and units of government are exempt from paying state and local 
sales, income, and property taxes. 

Controversy is growing in the state Legislature over how to define an 
organization that should be eligible for tax exemption. For example, 
should entities be allowed to retain their tax exemption if they produce 
services or produdts in direct competition with taxpaying entities? If 
non-profit entities lose their exemptions but units of government retain 
theirs, are units of government given unfair advantage in delivering 
services? 

The 1987 ~e~islatdre considered, but did not pass, proposals to extend 
property and sales taxes to a broad array of tax-exempt groups. 
Ultimately, the oaly major change in exemptions was to extend the sales 
tax to purchases of state government. 

The committee's broad assignment: to decide what types of organizations 
should be eligible for exemption from some or all local and state taxes, 
in light of the public purposes that should be served by such exemptions. 
The assignment should encompass all types of governmental and nonprofit 
entities, includiqg nonprofits that receive much of their funding from 
government. 

The committee shodld examine : 

--The cost of existing exemptions and the return to the public for 
granting the dxemptions. 
--How tax burdens would shift among individuals and groups of various 
incomes if exemptions were removed. 
--Whether entities that offer services without charge would be more 
seriously affected by removal of exemptions than those entities that 
are reimbursed for services rendered. 
--The impact dn for-profit competitors when nonprofits or governmental 
entities are avored through exemptions. 
--The adequac and clarity of the definitions of exempt entities, f including the use of such terms as "nonprofit." 
--The role of (the tax-exempt sector in introducing innovation in 
public servicds. 

If the committee believes the charge is too broad, it may limit its 
inquiry, for exaqle, to sales taxes. 



Committee Membersdip: 

Under the leadership of Allen Olson, chair, and Craig Olson, 
vice-chair, 28 Citizens League members participated actively in the 
deliberations of the committee. They are: 

Wayne Carlson** 
Pat Cragoe 
Pat Davies** 
Shannon Evans 
Lloyd Graven 
Charles Hartfiel 
John Heintz 
Curt Hubbard 
David Hunt 
Robbin Johnson** 
Carol Kelleher* 
John Klein 
A. Scheffer Lang 
Patricia Leary 

Mary Ann McCoy 
Hugh McLeod, 111* 
Robert Michelet 
Florence Myslayek* 
Ann O'Loughlin 
Joan Peters 
Carl Reuss* 
Erika Sitz 
Rick Smith 
William Smith*** 
Michael Stutzer 
Tom Swain 
Phyllis Thornley* 
Constance Waterous* 

* Dissented fro4 the committee recommendation to abolish sales tax 
exemptions. {See minority report #1, page 51.) 

** Dissented fronl the committee recommendations to require only 
payments for property-related services. (See Minority Report #2, 
page 55.) 

*** Dissented from the committee recommendations to abolish sales 
tax exemptions and require payments for property-related services. 
(See minority report #3, page 57.) 

Committee Meetingdl~esource Speakers: 

The committee met for the first time on January 13, 1988 and concluded 
its work on September 21, 1988. A total of 32 meetings were held. As 
a part of the stuqy process, the committee heard from the following 
resource speakers: 

Scott Anderson, C8ief Executive Officer, North Memorial Medical Center, 
and Chairman qf the Board, Council of Hospital Corporations 

Dave Bernier, Cit$ of Minneapolis Assessor 
Leslie Blicker, Egecutive Director, Community Clinic Consortium 
Marcia Bystrom, Hbad, Minnesota Delegation to the White House 

Conference on Small Business 
Jim Carufel, Vice President, KTCA TV 
Ann Cheney, Minneiota Orchestra Administration 
Maybeth Christenson, Director, Congressman Frenzel's Minnesota Office 
Glenn Dorfman, Miqnesota Association of Relators 
Johnelle Foley, Eiecutive Director, Minnesota Association of Public 

Teaching Hospitals 
David Galligan, Administrative Director, Walker Art Center 
Sam Grabarski, Executive Director, Minnesota State Arts Board 
Phil Griffin, Physicians Health Plan of Minnesota 



Monsignor James Habiger, Minnesota Catholic Conference 
Dennis Hamilton, Ninnesota Public Radio 
John Harris, Attorney, Faegre and Benson 
Michael Hatch, Commissioner, Minnesota Department of COImerCe 
Rick Heydinger, Vice President, External Relations, University of 

Minnesota, Minneapolis Campus 
John Humke, Director of Stewardship, Nature Conservancy 
John James, Commissioner, Minnesota Department of Revenue 
Jim Johnson, AMADOR Corporation 
Tom Keegan, ~inne$ota Public Radio 
Peg LaBore, Director, Family Tree Clinic 
Byron Laher, United Way of Minneapolis 
Patricia Lynch, Vice President, Minneapolis YMCA 
Tom Mahowald, MedOenters Health Plan 
Jim McCarthy, Board of Trustees Member, Mixed Blood Theatre 
Brian Osberg, Group Health, Inc. 
Larry Osnes, President, Minnesota Private College Council 
Roger Peterson, Aqsociation of Metropolitan Municipalities 
Jon Pratt, Executive Director, Minnesota Council on Nonprofits 
Jacqueline Reis, Executive Director, Minnesota Council on Foundations 
Dottie Rietow, meqber, Metropolitan Council 
Pete Rode, Researqh Director, Urban Coalition 
John Roth, President, Minnesota Citizens for the Arts 
Joe Selvaggio, Executive Director, Project for Pride in Living 
Michael Stutzer, dormnittee member, Senior Economist, Federal Reserve 

Bank 
Tom Triplett, ~odissioner, Minnesota Department of Finance 
Richard Ward, Ramsey County Assessor 
Lois Wattman, Blue CrosslBlue Shield of Minnesota 
Burton Weisbrod, aconomist, University of Wisconsin, Madison 

Detailed minutes ;ere kept of each committee meeting. A limited number 
of copies of the ommittee's minutes and background materials are 
available from th f League office. 
Assistance to thecommittee 

Citizens League staff assistance to the committee was provided by 
Marina Lyon, Dawn Westerman, and Joann Latulippe. 


